KCDA ALL-STATE HONOR CHOIR ACCEPTANCE LETTER & REGISTRATION FORM
POSTMARK DEADLINE APRIL 24, 2019
CONGRATULATIONS!! You have been chosen to be a member of the KCDA All-State Honor Choir to be held in Topeka, Kansas
on July 10-12, 2019. The venue for the convention and rehearsals is the Capitol Plaza Convention Center, 1717 SW Topeka Blvd,
Topeka KS.
Please complete the information on the form below, the medical release form and liability waiver along with the $60.00
non-refundable Participation Fee, and return them, postmark deadline: April 24, 2019. You, your family, or your teacher will
need to call the Capitol Plaza Convention Center (800.579.7937) as soon as possible to make your reservation for the honor choir.
You are welcome to stay at an alternative location in Topeka or nearby. REMINDER: Bus transportation will be available to shuttle
students between the hotel, the performance location at Grace Episcopal Cathedral.

Please check all that apply:
_________I will be participating in the KCDA All-State Soprano/Alto or Tenor/Bass Honor Choir.
_________I will not be able to participate in the honor choir.
_________I am a three year member of the KCDA Soprano/Alto or Tenor/Bass Honor Choir.
Music, part assignments, rehearsal information, schedules and directions will be sent to your teacher/
director as soon as we receive your acceptance letter and participation fee. We look forward to meeting you this summer!
Singer Responsibilities include:
1) Learning and memorizing music as assigned
2) Providing a black, three ring binder (to hold music), rehearsal notes, pencils and water bottle.
3) Performance Attire:
● For the Soprano/Alto Choir: Providing the following performance dress: long black dress/long black
skirt/black pants and black top, black shoes; Please be modest in your performance dress. Clothing is to
be all black, no prints, designs, jackets or wraps in other colors. Please don’t wear one-shoulder designs.
● Hair will be worn up and out of the face; make-up and jewelry are to be kept minimal.
● For the Tenor/Bass Choir: Providing the following performance attire: black dress pants (no jeans),
black socks, black dress shoes, long sleeve white button-up shirt, and black tie.
4) Cost of lodging, meals on Thursday, and breakfast on Friday.
5) Any behavior deemed unacceptable, at the discretion of the chair, will result in immediate dismissal from the
choir. If a dismissal happens, the director of the dismissed student will be responsible for providing immediate
transportation home from the event.
Print your name as you wish it to appear in the program:
______________________________________________________________________________
Print the name of your Choral Director/Teacher:
______________________________________________________________________________
Print the email address where YOU can be reached during the summer:
______________________________________________________________________________
Your cell phone number: ___________________________
On Friday we are providing a pizza lunch and a Jason’s Deli sandwich box for dinner before the concert. Please plan
ahead if you have specific needs. We are not able to accommodate special food needs because of the number of students
involved but will try to have a variety of options available to the best of our ability.
Please identify any important changes in the application information. (Such as change of address, phone number,
chaperone, etc.):___________________________________________

